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Alnny n girl who marries to suit
Scrsolf doesn't

Sight trousers are coming In again
4o be worn out, as heretofore.

ft 1b not necessary for n man to bo
jl lco to nvold being nothing but
Itcam.

Andrew Carnegie la a sufferer from
fambago. Has ho over tried a poor
Iuxui'h plaster for It?

Frnnk James Is reported to bo grow- -

religious. Frank has a good dealfigroom to grow In that direction.

Did Sir Edward Clarke ever hoar
nybody refer to our national bird au

Anything but the American eagle?

'A Now Jersey girl tried to commit
fcjlcido because a man kissed her. Well,
if course, thero aro exceptions to all
fWca.

Tho New Jersey girl who tried to
jfbmmlt suicide because a man kissed
lor would probably hall Gladstone
Qowlo as a boon. ,

With a record of thirteen killed and
early 800 Injured, the football season

Enasctl Into history as a good second
) the previous Fourth of July.

Tho surgeons and undertakers would
kot be kept as busy as they are If It
vero not for the men who nlwaya act
Xpon the Impulse of tho moment.

JTho Now York World says an bon-
is! man can live comfortably In that
lown on an Income of $100,000 a year,
lave your pennies and go to Now York.

'A Chicago minister says Carrlo Nu- -

stands a better chance than
ion Potter to get Into heaven. Let's

charltablo and hope that all three
llf them may meet there.

Tho cruiser Pennsylvania Is now
galled as the greatest ship In the
fcavy. It has Just been completed and
fcrlll hold its proud position until the
kcxt war bout has her trial trip.

ffho now Governor General of Can-fd- a

thinks that country will In live
havo a population of 40 000,000.(ears would certainly be carrying the

ftutl-rac- e suicide theory to tho extreme.

Clio rural districts are not satlsilcd
frith the telephone and the free dollv-r- y

of tho mails. The demand now
fca for tho Interurban railroad. The
iroblom of living In tho country is bc-V- fi

nict

A Now Jersey man while trying to

(ay au election bet by riding a pig
thrown oil and ono of his arms

ras broken. For obvious reasons bis
fcralus wero uninjured, ulthough bo
feuded, on bis head.

ifJearly every day some New York
Widow who Is GO years old and bus
kovcral millions of dollars marries
tome tender and true ono who Is young
mnough to be her grandson. Isn't it
ibout tlmo for tho organization of a
Joclety for tho protection of Now Yorl;
fcULowa who are CO years old nud rich?

The launching of a ship Involves
omo prosuic incidents and dotalls. For

the launch of tho battleship Georgia
evou torn of tallow, live barrels of

fan-oi- l and several barrels of soft soap
yoro required. All this slippery Btuff
Helped her down tho ways Into tho
irutcr. Even if ono hesitated to uso
(ho noun "grease" to rlmo with a line
oferrlng to the "queen of the seas,"

(ho work tho grease did is provocative
C poetry.

fVaiatever may bo England's faults,
R must always be said to her praise
hat she has among her people u race
E truthtellers who know how to casti-

gate her, and she has laws also which
protect them In doing so. This is
brought to mind by tho letter of Sir
4u Conan Doylo to the London Times,
(a vrhlch ho reproaches tuo govern-Incu- t

for permitting British ships to
ftetray the cuuso of their Japanese ally
4nd admits, by tho way, that Great
Britain has "earned throughout his-lor- y

the reputation of belug an unsta-
ble ally." For "unstnblo" read "self--m

and treacherous" and Sir Conan'a
Criticism can not bo questioned.

Tho wholcBomo respect for the law
fiat once provulled has disappeared
and instead of Becking to uphold It
4verj effort Is devoted to defeating the
fnia of Justice by fair means or foul,
ilaa guilty of crimes against society
ire sentenced to short terms in prison
it not free altogether; tho murderer
tod the thief arc treated with the ur-kio- flt

consideration and succeed in
Melting the sympathy of those who

should bo Hrst to condemn them. Even
Wiien punishment in some degreo com-nwaura- te

with tho offence is indicted
a teoleat 0ernor or a pardon Ixwrd

adds its mlto toward tho general dis
organization by shortening tho sen
tenco. On every hand thcro Is appa
nut n illsMnr.nMrl f 4 If 1n.v n .

ro re ii co to consequences, an Implied
realization that the punishment will bo
light, that Is the most potent factor In
tho incrcaso in lawlessness which en-

dangers tho future of tho nation.

Living up to its reputation for doing
things In a big way, Chicago has com-
pleted, by popular subscription, n great
building for the use and endowment of
the Chicago Orchestra. For many years
this body of musician), under the di-

rection of Theodore Thomas, has been
recognized as ono of the best In the
world. It has endeared Itself to nearly
all Chlcagoans, and because of the low
price of tickets and tho high class of!
music given, has been ono of the great-
est of popular educators. Every year,
however, it has been run at a loss, and '

u deficit averaging twenty-eigh- t thou-
sand dollars has been mado up by
wealthy guarantors. Last wlntor an
appeal to tho public was made for on
endowment fund. Three-quarter- s of a
million dollars was collected in sums
rauglng from ono dollar to twenty-thousan- d.

A alto was secured on the lako
front, and a building erected which
contains, besides a hall and quarters
lor the orchestra, many suites uud
olilccs, (he rent of which will go to tho
support of tho organization.

Why should tho law prescrlbo "the
Tuesday next after tho first Monday
in November," instead of saying "tho
first Tuesday?" Llko many other
small things, this provision introduces
an interesting picture of tho past. Al-

though tho Constitution requires tho
electors In nil tho States to meet and
choose a President on the same day,
It wuh not until 1815 that a law was
passed by Congress providing that tho
electors should bo chosen on the same
day throughout tho United States.
When William Henry Harrison was
the Whig candidate, in 1810, New York
began to vote on tho first Monday In
Novomber, and tho polls were kept
open until Wednesday night Election
day In Massachusetts was tho second
Monday, but before that day, in this
Instance, enough Suites had voted to
decido tho contest. The National In-
telligencer of that year records that
several thousand aged and lnllrm
Whigs in Massachusetts did not bother
to go to tho polls. Delaware voted a
day later than Massachusetts. Illinois,
Indiana and Pennsylvania were among
tho early-votin- g States; Alabama was
one of the last. This diversity, com-
bined with alow methods of transmit-
ting news, left tho election results in
doubt for many days. The system was
not satisfactory. Tho States that voted
early had an undue inUuence on the
result Especially was this true as
communication becamo more rapid,
and by 1840 an enthusiastic editor told
how tho news from Pittsburg had been
brought to New York in thirty-llv- o

hours. "This," he added, significantly,
"Is n sign of the times." Congress ac-
cordingly decided to establish a uni-
form day. The original bill named tho
first Tuesday In November, but It was
found necessary to harmonize tills
with the requirement that not moro
than thirty days should elapse beforo
tho meeting of tho electoral colleges
In the different States, which had been
set for tho first Wednesday in Decem-
ber. When Tuesday is the first day
of November, December will have no
Wednesday till tho sovonth. The In-

terval la thirty-seve- n days. Under tho
law as it was passed in 1845 not moro
than twenty-nin- e days can elapse be-
tween olcctlon day and the first WtV
nesday In December. Under tho 't

of 1SS7 tho electors do not mew
give their voces until tho second v
day In January.

Womon CroHs Chasm on IiOj;.
A hazardous feat was performed by

Mrs. John Ahl, wife of a pioneer, who
lives ut the mouth of tho Homi-IIom- I

Ulver, a ml a young woman from Bos-
ton, says the Taconia News.

The two wero sightseeing up the
lloml-LIom- l and had urrlved at the
great waterfall at the foot of tho up-p- er

canyon. Seeing that a tree had
fallen across the canyon above tho
waterfall, making a rude bridge, and
desiring to cross to the other side, tho
two climbed around the falls to tho
top of the canyon ami walked across
the log.

Tho Boston girl took the lead and
the log Hwayed dangerously as they
crossed. Tho 'distance from tho log
to where the foaming waters beneath
pitched over the precipice is between
800 and 850 feet. Both the women
passed Bafely over, and did not real-
ize until later that they were tho first
persona, bo far aa known, who had
made the perilous trip, where a slip1
would mean Instant death.

Since Mrs. Ahl and her comnnnlon
made the trip the ranchers have been I

bantering one another to follow suit,
but uo one has yet made the attempt,

llu ran n Unlr.
Tho finest human hair is golden, and

red Is tho cou roost

The trouble with a man murrylng
the oujy daughter in a family ia that
he also gets all the enlarged plcturat
on ker father's wallt.

I'll; IN THE CABOOSE

JACK RUMSEY'S BECfRET TOR
BEOUEING BLEEP.

MlMnurl 1'nclllo Ilnllronil Conductor
Tolls Jlovr Ho 1'rcvunU tho

Wreck of Ills Nerve.
A great deal of fatiguo and anxiety is

housed up in tho littlo red box that
iwings nt tho tail end of every freight
rrnin nnd shares in ovory jolt of tho
Itring of heavy cars that precodes it on
tho rails. Tho men in ib aro good, hearty
follows who bear cheerfully tho hazards
ounectcd with tho great problem of

tralifsportation. Thoy aro astir night
mil day on a vast network of lines and
Uio sympathies of tens of thousands of
peaceful littlo homes go with them on
their runs. Tho great public must havo
Its supplies and theso aro tho men who
must got them through at tho cost ovcu
oi tnoir lives.

Mr. Jack Rumsey, of Council Grovo,
Kansas, is an energetic, frank, good-aaturo- d

member of this brothorhood and
oo bears a load oJC worries that uinkos it
accossary for him to socle help to koop
bis excited nerves from wearing him out.
llo mays :

" What troubled mo most was ray in-
ability to got sleep when thochanco camo
and iv most irritating (sensitiveness of my
wholo nervons system, growing out of
tho irrogularitios and anxieties con-
nected with my daily work. Threo or four
years ngoaclorlc in tho Kupcrinteudont's
offico of tho Missouri Pacific, ut Osawa-tom- b,

advised mo to uso Dr. "Williams'
Pink Pills for Pub People. I ncted on
his advico nud got help right away. So I
kcop them on hand nil tho timo and
whenever tho strain bogius to toll on
mo I tako a fow doses. They quiet
down my oxcited norves nud ninlco it
nosmblo for mo to sleep just lileo n child.
Thoy nro mighty good mediciuo for n
railroad man. That is tho absolute truth,
as fur as my experience goes, nnd I am
right glad to recommend them."

br.Williams'Pink Pills for Palo Peoplo
nro uuliko other medicines because thoy
nefc directly on tho blood and nerves.
Thoy aro a positivo euro for all diffuses
arising from impoverished blood or
sliattored nerves. Tiiey are sold by all
dealers, or will bo sont postpaid on re-
ceipt of prico, fifty cents a box, or six
boxes for two dollars ond fifty cents, by
addressing Dr. Williams Mediciuo Coni-dau- v.

Schenectady, N. Y.

ALWAYS
CALL FOR A CIGAR

BY ITS NAME

MEANS MORE THAN
ANY OTHER NAME

BH0WH BA1TD3 GOOD FOR PRESEHT3

"Larg.it Stlltr In tht Wcrld."

Pound Gold in Nebraska.
Iurestors In Nebriuka Real EaUlo will fltr'

thW true. Now la the tltua to put In on the
ground floor. We huvs sninu choice Investment-- ,

Write uu for further Information.

Schumacher .limes, Orleans. Neh

When a ulrl m irrles a man to i --

form lilin, sbo Is throwing a boomer-
ang.

u hh an m UaU mTVL tiNKCorn tui mndoui, m. i

car make ci,iwurd3 ov sum and
ov others.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

ia it positive euro lbr Piles.

What costs us nothina give us bui
a mull deligbt.

Matty School Child rcu Are Sickly.
Muilier Owy's Bvet Powders for Children.vH ,y Moth.-- r Qruy.u nun in Chlldrim'. Homo'

Ni-v- r York, Hra.ik uu Cold in 81 lioura. euro Con- -

1 roubles, Teethlujr Disorders ranro nod rvcnlntetho bowels nnd Dystroy Worms. KM bv tillumj:ti or by ina I, Bo. Bamplu uinllod FltEK.
Addrusi Allen 3. OLstBian, U loy, N, Y.

Politics tins m do few men and uu
mado a rout many.

A GUARANTEED CUR IC FOR PII.P.M.Itching, Ullnd. IlletHtlng or Protruding Illos
?.Hfl.ruwK,sl wU1 re"0'! UJUDOjr U PAZO OJNT
UENT ttulu n ur voa ia Ut II days. Hit

Lpte estimates place tho population
Of tho wnr d nt 1.603,300.000.

9 UmH Coutb rrop'Tiuit OoSi Cm H

N. . C. 860 - 4 YOKK NBH

Since tho discovery of tbo famous
Rocky Fotd melons tbo Eastern mar
kettnen liavo paid Colorado ttucb
farmers over 820,000,000.

'lho mosfc etistly barnpss ever ma3i
for four horses was ordered In Eng
land samo monbbs n$o by tho Kho
dlvo of Egypt. Tbo cost paid $50,
000.

Mrs. Catherine Greeno, plan
tcr'a wife, was the inventor of tht
cotton uln. Her worK on tbo farm
taught her tho necessity for such at
invent Ion.

HIS EXPERIENCE TEACHES THEM

Tliat Ilodd'B Kidney Pills "Will Ctm
Briuht's DIsciiho Kcmnrlctiblo Ca
of Gcorco J. UorbcrQulclc liccovorj
After Years of SuiTcring.
Estlierville, lown, Jan. 23d. (Spe-

cial.) The experience of Mr. Georp
J. Barber, a well known citizen of thli
place, justliles his friends in making
tho announcement to the world
"Brlght'a Disease can be cured." Mr
Barber had kidney trouble and it do
veloped into Brlght's Disease. He
treated it with Dodd's Kidney Pills
and to-da- y he is a well man. In an
interview he says:

"I can't say too much for Dodd's
Kidney Tills. I had Kidney Disease
for ilftcen years and though I doctored
for it with the best doctors here and
in Chicago, It developed into Brlght's
Disease. Then I started to use Dodd's
Kidney Pills and two boxes cured mp
completely. I think Dodd's Kidney
Pills are the best In the world."

A remedy that will cure Brlght's
Disease will cure any other form of
Kidney Disease. Dodd's Kidney Pills
never fall to cure Brlght's Disease.

Whon n Rlrl can't think of any.
thing else mean tnsay about anotbor
jltl win m she dislikes, she snys "slit
s ruuly a sweet girl, don't jot
think?"

Cntnrrn Ciinnot llo Cnrod
dtti LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as thoy cnnnol
iiKtch the tent of tho llww. Catarrh Is a blood
r con tlttiUonal 1L oao. and lu order to euro II
on imi!t tako Internal remedies Hall's Catarrh
mo U taken Intornully. and acU directly on the
lood and imicoiis surfacoa. llull'ii Catarrh Curt

not a (ltmc.k modlclno. It was proscribed b)
no of tti bo-i- t ithyblclans In this country foi
ears, ami Is a regular (inscription. It Is com-o- .

thobiut tonics known, comblnod wtth
ho b-- t blood purifiers, ttutlng directly on tht
mucous Mirlace. 'lho itorfeot combination o)
ho two Ingredients U what produces bticli won

. orf til rouilts In curium Catarrh. Send for Uu
liuonlah. free.

y. J. CHKNEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O
Sold by DrinruMs. nrlco 7Cc.
UuU'b Family Pllla ore the best

When a glil begins to make a fud
es f-i- r u young man, lb is time fa
lm lo elthtr back away or
ozonations f r a wodoing ring.

to tntfK a cor.n in onk pat
h Jaimte llromo Quinine Tubleta Al

rurewb. reiund the inouey If U falls to euro
W. GroTe's vivnuture la on euob box. tlo

I have noticed that the most strorj
lnrted women many Just the cp

mslte surt of men.
There is no use wasting er

orations on the bigamist, fie gcti
is deserts where he earns them.
D'Auber: "I am wedded 10 mi

it "
Miss Coustique: "And may I ask,

ues your wlte support you?"

Miss Acmes Miller, of
4Z

Chicago, speaks to young women
about dangers of the Menstrual
Period.

To Youno WoifEir: I stiffered for
six years tvith dynmcnorrhca (painful
periods), so much eo that I dreaded
every month, as I know it meant three
or four days of intenso pain. The
doctor aaid this was due to an inflamed
condition of tho utcrino appendarcs
caused by repeated and neglected colds.

"If young girls only realized how
dangerous ft is to take cold at tills
critical tlmo, much suffering would bo
Bnarcd them. Thank God for Lydin
13. Pinklmm'a Vegetable Com-
pound, that was the only medicine
which helped rno any. Within three
wcoks after I started to tako it, I
noticed a marked improvement In my
general health, and at the time of my
next monthly period the pain had
diminished considerably. I kept up
tho treatment, and was cured a month
lator. I am like another person since.
I am In perfect health, my cyca are
brighter, I havo addod 12 pounds to my
weight, my color is good, and I feel
light and happy." Mioa AaNES Millko,
25 Potomac Ave., Chicago, III. $soot
forfeit If original of above Utter proving genuine-not- e

cannot be produced.

The monthly sickness reflects
tho condition of a woman'
hcaUh. Anything unumial a.
that timo should havo prompt
and nroixer attention.

ROMANCE OF A HIRED SUIT.

Sweetheart's 44 Yes" Tucked Away In a
I'cclcct nud Almost Lout.

j "It would surprise you were I to tell
yon tho names and positions of boine
of the men who patronize me," said
the man n part of whoso huslncss Is
.Indicated by the sign "Dress Suits for
.Hire." "But then, again, It oughtn't,"
jho continued, 'for a man must hold
noma position In some sort of society
Jif it is over necessary or ndvlsablo for
him to hire a dress suit.

, "Wo are always lindlng thlnga in
the pockets of hired dresn milts. Thero
was one Instance that turned out a

romance. Several months ago in
t;oln? through the pockets of a dressy
j oat we came across an unopened let--H

for. It was fully addressed, so I mere-
ly slipped it into one of my business
.Mivolopes, rewrote tho address and
.nailed It. I never heard anything
from it until tho other day, when the
'postman loft a parcel in tho store,
which was found to contain a largo
slico of wedding cake. Thero was a
note, too, which revealed the romance.

"'Jlio note was from the man to
whom I had forwarded the letter I
found in tho dress coat pocket. He
said that that letter had been tho
means of making him tho happiest
man on earth. You know what that
moans. Men ulways say that just
after they have been married. Well,
this youngfellow had asked tho irirl

the case to marry him and Bho had
romised to givo him her answer at a

lance to which both had been in- -
lted.

' "During the evening she had avoid-
ed the subject; did not mention It oven
rt parting, and the lover had gone
home convinced that it was all off. He
spent a bad day, being too proud to
appeal to the young woman, and then
ho got tho letter which I had forwnrd-e- d

to him. It was his 'Yes,' or her
'Yes,' Just as you look at it. At any
rate It fixed matters all up. Bho had
written it before going to the dance
and had slipped it into his pocket
while dancing with him, thinking to
give him a line surprise. She did, all
right, but not entirely tho way she
had planned. She never supposed for
an Instant that he had hired his suit,
mm consequently wouiu not be apt to
think thero would be anything in, the
pockets for him.

"Well, after everything was smooth-
ed over, he confessed and tho girl In-

sisted that a piece of wedding cake bo '

to me In return for my little part
In tho affair.

$35S3!
P0LI1E TO THE LAST.

; The "Ellen" In Samuel Lan'
Blanchard's excellent but now forgot
leu book, "Sketches from Life," had
irobably never heard of Emerson's

uaying, "There Is always time enough
for courtesy," but she embodied tho
great sago's principle in her dally in-

tercourse with her fellow beings. Po-
liteness was a ruling passion with her.
To the fisherman's boy she would an-
swer, "Yes, sir; soles, sin if It Is quito
convenient." Mr. Blanchard lodged
with Ellen's mistress, and one day the Ji
man servant of a friend brought a
parcel of books.

The man delivered the books into
Ellen's hands; then, remembering he
was entrusted with a letter also, ho
searched his pockets in vain for tho
missive. Ellen, waiting in the hall,
was greatly distressed.

"Oh, pray, sir, do not trouble your-self- !"

?
"Trouble myself!" exclaimed tho

servant. "If I have a letter to deliver
I've got to deliver it." and he contin-
ued his search.

"I'm sorry to keep you walUng,"
broke out the apologetic Ellen.

"Why, It Is 1 who am keenlne von
waiting," returned the pulled ser
vant. "What i:;o you talklmr about?
Well, I cau't tin ! the iMor."

"O sir," outre Ui'd maid, "never
mind! I dare s...v il doesn't Hltmifr.
Another time will do quite as well."

Mr. Blanchard's landlady was taken
sick, and every day the lodger's in-
quiries wero aii3wpred by tho faithful
Kllon In somewhat this wise:

"My missis's compliments, sir, and
she had a very Indifferent night;" or,
"My missis's compliments, sir, and idie
fools very weak

One sad day, when Ellen appeared
with the breakfast, her eyes Were red
nnd her Hps quivered. In response to
the usual question she sobbed out:

"My missis's compliments, sir, and
die died this morning about 8 o'clock."

Viiin.j to limp,
"Who Is Hint man? Whnt ,i,Avnu

want?" called the sleepy man. f '
"'Sh! Keep quiet If you valuOottclife," hissed the burglar. "u8 oul.r X.

money I'm after." " '

"tt ait a mlnuto and I'll get up aud
telp you hunt for it."

. r v
fensituiii'H Only Khiiioeero,

A ferocious rhlnocpmn uinu k- --

nnn it -
, I i m tli . . . nuivil 14 CIV

.uniiuucaitT JuBiiuition for
uto Jll&L IUUU. iu;

:uo umion Zoo is the only one in Ka-flan- d.

It's u poor mule that "won't won
oth ways.. .


